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Women’s Gathering 

Today we will talk about Ayesha radi Allahu anha mentioning a long story to nabi  صلى هللا عليه

وسلمصلى هللا عليه  This shows how nabi .وسلم  listened to the full story and his comment is in one 

line. You will see in this hadith, it is narrated by Ayesha radi Allahu anha that islam isn’t religion 

of seriousness but it is of ease and fun.  

One day Ayesha radi Allahu anha went to Prophet Muhammad  وسلمصلى هللا عليه  and said I have 

a story of women of jahiliya to tell you. She talks about eleven women gathered together and 

they have a story of their husband. In this you will find different varieties of men from the 

tongue of women. Imagine, nabi  وسلمصلى هللا عليه  didn’t say it is not important so do not narrate 

it to me but he listened to her patiently.  

Ayesha radi Allahu anha said that eleven women sat together in time of jahiliya (pre-islamic 

time) and they promised each other and said today is your day, anything you have in your heart 

for your husband speak about it. They swore not to hide anything about their husband to each 

other.  

Someone might ask is this backbiting from Ayesha radi Allahu anha, no it is not as she didn’t 

mention the names of those women to Prophet Muhammad  وسلمصلى هللا عليه .  

1. The first woman said,” my husband is like an old camel’s meat (everyone doesn’t like meat of 

camel, it means my husband isn’t of very good standard that women would like him, something 

which is not preferable) he is with rare and bad quality but he is at the top of mountain (he is 

not easy to please and he is proud) he is very old and anyone strive to climb to get him you will 

find old camel meat.  

Commentary: 

(This shows her husband is bad and he has bad qualities, and has bad manners and someone 

cannot be with him. You have to strive to be with him and yet they aren’t desirable. Now if 

someone’s husband is like him then just be patient, when you do something do it for the sake of 

Allah) 

2. Second one tried to be a good woman and she didn’t want to speak bad about her husband. She 

said,” but I won’t talk about my husband and I am afraid I will speak then I will leave him. But 

when I remember him then I remember the vein in neck that pops out while he is angry and his 

navel which is protruding”. 

Commentary: 

(This shows her husband was not good as well, and that I will remember his anger which is 

apparent, the fault within and the ones exposed) 

3. The third one said, “My husband is very tall but doesn’t have brain and his head is small and 

there is a long distance between his brain and heart. and if I open my mouth he will divorce me 

and if I will be quite he will hang me”  
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Commentary: 

(Means he doesn’t come close to me or divorce me, that she is in between and she is like 

decoration. It means he is not giving her chance to speak or be quite, he is keeping her at the 

edge)  

4. The fourth lady praises her husband and says, “my husband is like a beautiful night (serene, 

quiet and romantic) and he is not hot (means no anger) or cold, I am not afraid from him or get 

bored from him.” 

5. The fifth one said, “ my husband he comes to the house like a jaguar, when he is out , he is like 

loin and he won’t ask anything in regards to affair of house”  

Commentary: 

(Like jaguar means he is sleeps a lot at home, he sees wrong but he ignores it, and he can’t be 

patient with his wife in regards to his desire. He is not bothered if there is anything missing in 

the house or anything. But outside he is very proper. There is an advantage that he is not very 

picky at home) 

6. The sixth woman says, “If my husband is sitting on a table, he will eat all the food from table, 

and he will drink to the last drop. When he sleeps he will turn away from her and he doesn’t 

care about anything at home”  

Commentary: 

(This shows he is very foody and he sleeps by himself and doesn’t care about her or what she 

does at home) 

7. The seventh lady said, “My husband is in far misguidance (maybe he is drinking or having affairs) 

and there is lock on his intellect, he has every sickness (bad habits). He will beat the face till it 

scars and if not then he breaks bones or he will combine both of them”  

8. The eighth woman said, “My husband’s touch is like a rabbit (very soft) and he has very nice 

fragrance.” 

Commentary: 

(He is very nice and he is very clean)  

9. The ninth one said, “He is tall and handsome, he is brave and has a sharp sword. He is very 

generous (He entertains a lot of guests and he feed them a lot of food) and his majlis is near to 

the house.”  

10. The tenth woman said, “My husband is Malik and you don’t know how Malik is? Whatever 

comes in your mind for my husband, he is better than that. He has so much camels and the 

camels are well taken care of (he brings food for them) and expects a lot of guests, even the 

camel knows the process of house .if the camel hears the voice, the camel will know they will be 

slaughtered for food.”  (it shows there are too many guests at their home) 

11. The eleventh woman loved her husband so much that she described everyone in the household. 

This is abu zar:  “my husband is abu zar, and I am always wearing earrings and they are dangling 

(means he is rich and he gifts her), he married me and I was thin and he fed me so much that my 

arms became fat ( when you are fat, your arms are the last ones to develop fat). He is always 

looking at me and complementing me till I believed him (he is saying you are a pearl, moon and 

beautiful). He took me from my family, I was very poor and I was living with sheep and he took 

me from there to horses and camels and a lot of farms and bread (luxury life). When I am with 

him, whenever I speak he listens and never puts me down. And I sleep till noon (this shows she 

has servants also and has luxury life and when I drink, I leave half of the cup.” 
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Umm zar : “ my mother in laws she has big bags (she is very generous)” 

Son of abu zar : “ the son is very thin and little food is enough for him” 

Daughter of abu zar : “ she is very proper and she obeys her father and mother. She is filling her 

dress (she is full woman and not thin), the other wives of her husband is jealous of her.” 

Servant of abu zar : “ she will not circulate the news of house outside, she is not wasting our 

food, she never puts any garbage at the home.”  

And she said once in spring , abu zar came out from the house and he met a woman. She had 

two small sons, who are playing and she is nursing them in fresh air (giving milk in the fresh air) 

and he saw pomegranates (breasts) and he saw her waist also. He divorced me and married her. 

Then I married another man, this man is rich and he also have horses, and he gives me a lot of 

money and different fragrance. And said to me, you eat and also give provision to your children 

from abu zar. But whatever my second husband gives me it can’t reach to abu zar (this shows 

her love for her previous husband)”  

Nabi  وسلمصلى هللا عليه  listened to all of the story and said, “I will be to you like abu zar 

and you are umm zar but I will not divorce you.” 


